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Ring Ille 4e11% oui louti and clean
<'hriii rnnca!.

Closing Ini a îlletietîii ye or,
Clmitaia coîntes.

IA't fc iait lirit,itt and ting
tèirï lu <onr Savîoêui King'
Forî I is niercies (reciy given.
Pce on canîla, aîîd joy in licaven.

Ring the helis out Inuit and cdear;
Chriainvàs cornes!

Closing ini a lenteous yeai,
( Iittiima cornes.

Gt;,-iul heitri can pisivc thein love.
'O ilicr graclous ioil ai've.
ily the love anlI îrutlî îhey shouw
l'a liii wneiclitcl lx)u below.

Riflg the hlls oui loud an,! clcar;,
Clirstinat cornes!

Closing iii a¶ ilentenus v'ear.

If %%c %linc %% ihiiotc thai nccd;
(imving (miii .,Ur ampîle %tore.
Coînfort to the sufTering lxion.

Ring the tell% nut loud and clean;
Chtistnias <uie'.

Clusiîîg in a lilenteonin yeair
ChIii,imiiix ctrnesi.

Give aI Chni, tiani a, rafire.
iJoîîniy larce (il iialler stiane;
1f (, .ire >wce ran besîow.
Christinas lo-ve and gtreîîng show.

H'J-ERE mnore three boys," said tincle

"T Pter," inmy sdhiool, anc winter, that
wcrc fun-loviig, rolicking féllows, nothing
really viciaus or ugly iii tlicm, yct thcy muade
nie a great deail of trouble. Ifli ad occaisioni
ta mcnd or mako a pen, sot a copy or w'ork af
dimeiuit sum. there ivas sure ta bc a twittcr'
whicli swclled teî a snicker aroîînd the room.
XVhen I leoked III ail cyces mould cithler bc
uipon me or the 'thrcc boys,' Whio af thein-
selves neyer sccmed so studiouis, rit anc af
their tricks, b>' the way. 'Matters stood this
way saine days. 1 could find nothing special
ta accuse them of, voL 1 knecw thcy w~erc the
cause af the wliolt: disturbaxce. Samecthing
must bc donc. After onc af these periodical
snick-ers aile day I wcnt ta thein. and said,
pieasantly:

IBoys, you sceni ta have a great deal of
fuin hiere ail ta yaursclvcs, whicli is most to
bad, riow tell us ail what plcases you sa and
wc will cnjoy the laugh together and bave
donc %vith iL, for ive arc hiere for samcthing
besides laughing. \Vliat is it?"

'1O1! notliing-," thcy answ'cred îvith such
grimaces, that, af course, mnade tho whole
school laugli.

"«If it is nothing, then ivo have liad quite
enough. \'ou arc thc oldest in thc schooi,
and 1 lîad look'ed ta you ta help mc preserve
order, 1 arn sorry ta say I amn much disap.
pointed. 1 arn satis;fied you are the cause, af
ail this confusion in aur othcrivise pleasant
school.

IlNow, whilc I do flot intend ta cante or flag,
1 want you ta distinctly undcrstand that 1
iih fot permit anything ai this kir.d longer.

Kcnneth Ure, ivill yau try ta do bcttcr in the
future, Iaying aside tItis silly %%vaàtc af turne,
and hclp mc by your cxatmple?"

IlYcs, sir," answcred thc boy, frankly and
readily.

l'Jamnes Brown, will you make the saine
promise for the future ; ivili y1'u bc a hclp in-
stcad ai a hindrance ?"

II Yes, sir," came slowly, as though costing

ain effort. 1 cxpected opposition frain this
boy' andl mvas picased witlî ny succcss.

The aLlier boy. jack ?iVIl.eod, %%,as the most
good-ilatuired iii the scliool. I kncw hini at
haome as a piasanit boy'. It was witb easy
assurance 1 turnied ta Iiiiîn anîd asked a simi-
lar question , ta my surprise, lic droppcd bis
hiend anîd laughiiig, said:

II duni-îio."
"lYau don't know," 1 cxclaiîncd, cxprcssing

i>' astoiîislimcît a littie sharply. "VYomi
kiîom' wlictler you mecati ta go n annaying
uic and disturbiîîg the whîole school, or
wbicthier, like your companiauis, yoti arc ready
ta make Uic sanie Promise, doli't you ?'

1 i-e-lib, I dun-no," lie cliucklcd. I
turnced aîvay nmaz.ed yet dctcrinined. I w'cit
ta tic boy several imes duriîig thc aftcrnoaiî

aking if lic wcre rcady ta mîakc te promise,
alwaYs rccciving the -,aille answcrs, 11e-lic-
ho, 1 dun-tia."

Aiter te closiî'g exercises ai the school 1
rcquestted jack M'Lcod ta romnain in bis seat,
wiuich lie did iii a seria-carnie mariner, bauds
iu lus pockets, andc cycs rolled ta the ceilinig,
tliat sent the childrcnl laxuglinug front thc hanse.
\Vlcn ive îmerc <uone, I said.

" \V wmill make otirselves as conirortable as
passible here ; but you ii'« uîidcrtand that,
bc iL a niglit or a weck, you cannat leave this
lîutse iuntil youi bave made Uip yuur mid tai
do diffcrenitly."

Na answvcr, but a ver>' significant shake ai
tIhe iad.

1 deliberatel>' lockcd the door, putting thc
ke>' in ii pockct. I IaïtenIed ail the lvin-
doîvs, and rcîiewed thc lire. It ivas a short
îvintcr's day-cloudy. and thrcateniîig a1
storm. The wrodenîitihtterq rattlcd, auîd thc
îvind xvhiistlcd wcirdly around tho corniers;
qmîaiiit sliadaws cropt boldi>' out iran the
darkncss and longtiicnod on the ivalîs; now
and theit limbs ai the forest trocs struck tice
Oid %chooi house spiteluiiy. or dra ged their
lcngth ail the roof as though making anlcii-
tranice.

"B> thc iva>," I remnarkcd, as thiongli ta
mysehi. " we may as wcll have supper, we
inecdn't stairve." Stepping ta the door, 1
callcd ta sarie chlldrenl. stili lingcring in curi-
osity, Ilrun haine and tell yaur nother ta send
supper for tu'> I.here."

Thecy scampcred off Weil plcased ta have
sanîlething ta do.

J ack's face grewv langer and langer as thc
darkncss deepened. I began a searcli froin
desk ta desk, gathering a fcw stubs ai candle
bit fron a receittspcliing scixool. I laid tîtern
in a raw upatu my dcsk, cantinuinîg my sali-
baquy.."

IThat picc may bumn an htr, titis,"
mcasuring and examning carefiily, "an baur-
and a half,-I don't know, pretty sinaîl piece
rua> burn a liaf-hiur-the ivhole, perhaps,
thrc bours." I licard a faint sigh, then an
audible sob. I kncxv Jack liad been looking
at me, but as 1 tumncd, ]lis licad droppcd upon
lus arms, strctchcd on lis desk, in real grief,
a pitiablo sight ii te dim iight. XVthout
noticing ]lis dejection, I askcd.

IWhich would you rather do, jack, burn
these pieces lu tic farcpart ai the riight, or
reservo thoem tai the last? The ixours m'ill
seem long, I suspect, 1 do flot tliink ive can
sloep inuch."

No ansivcr.

1 went to bis sidc laying rny biaud upon bis
shouidcr. continuing in the sarne voicc, "lOr
'vould you ratlier give mc the promise no%%
and go home? iIlavc you made up your
mind V'

X'es, sir," came with a sob.
Voit thinik yOn li take enrc lu the future

to set a good cxample Mèfre thec youngcr
mies V,

"lYcs, sir."
IlYou mnay go thon."
Ile shot out of thc <bar on a run. 1-lis

home wvas a mile aîîd a hiall throuigh thc
woods. I had somec misgivings. Not tîtat 1
had donc right, but I wvas cnga.geti ta a pretty
cousin af Jack's, and I wvas flot certain hîow
the family would take it. I was soon re-as-
sured. Ilis fater hiad startcd after liini, and
tiot gcttiing inuchi satisfaction from the boy as
to his deiay, came oit to my boarding place.
1 expiained just ltov it wvas.

"lYou have donc a good thing," said the
father. "j ack is a good boy, and sa good-
flature(!, that somehiov %,henholi docs do
wrouig at homec lic slips ont of it."

So it provcd. Johin M'Lcod lias been at
popular anud succcsçiul minister nîany years.
Oilly a few innths siuîce 1 met in, w~licn lie
laughing1l, told the story of iliat niglit in the
aid schonol bouise, adding, seriously, "«It w~as
the turîtîng-poînt of my ltfe."-.Tlie Iiiinor.

OFF THE TRII (K.

WHAT'S tho natter ?" Our engine
gaves a short, sharp whistie, tlien

another. Up go the îvindows in the cars.
out go the licads af t' passengers.

\Vhat's the mattor?"
rEngine off the track !"

~Oitour track ?
No, on thc next onc."
l'lin it won't kcep us wvaiting, but we' wi'll

se0 Et as WCe pass.",
Slow1y our engluec moves along. Tliere is

a crawd of people an cither side of tic rail-
road. 11 cre is a gang of workincn, and 4'ero
is the cugine itself, wbichli as slipped from
thc track. lHow lielpless it looks! It cannot
heclp jtsclf back again. sa tivo other engines
have corne ta draw it up, and ail these men,
Nvith tlieir craw-bars, and pikaeand

ishovels, lielp too. It takes a long timo, and
rnany mcii, to get it up again, ta put it in
running order, and ta niend thc track. It is
a grcat deal bettor every way for thec ngine
to kccp on1 the track, isn't it ?

Do you know, little folks, that boys and
girls. and men, and women, sometimes gel: off
the track of doing riglit things ? It is truc
that thcy do, and that niakes sad îvork. 11
is liard ta get on thc track again, sa look out
and not bc throwni off.-Co«ji-egationairf.

WniE%. îny grandfather saw a man drinking
or carausing, or a boy spending ail his moncy
for cakes and sîveets, Il Poor fellow," ho would
sa>', "'he's Icit off his bridie." The appetite
needs reining , let it loosc, and i t will run you
ta glutton>', dru nkcnncss, and ail sorts af dis-
ordcrs. Be sure and koop a bridle on your
appetite ; don't let it bc master. And don't
titegleet ta hlave anc for your passions. They
go mad if they geL unirnnageablo, driving you
doiwi a blind and hcadlong course ta muin.
Rccp thc check: rein tighit; don't let iL slip;

bld iL steady. Nover go without your bridie,


